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Article

Generai Obligations

1. (a> Parties exercising their right to prohibIt the Import of hazardmum
vastes or other vastes for dispoai shall inform the other Parties of thelir
decision pursuant ta Article 13.

(b Parties shall proliibit or shal flot permit the export of hazardotisvastes and other vastes to the Parties which have prahibited the import ofsuch vastes. when notified pursuant to subparograph (4) &aove.

(c> Parties shall prohibit or shall not permit the export of hazardousvastes and other vastes If the State of Import dots not consent in writinq tathe specific import, in the case whtre that State of import bas flot
prohibited the import of such vastes.

2. Rach Party shall take the appropriate measures to:

(à) RIsure that tht gentrat ion of hazardou.s vastes and other vastesvithin it is r.duced ta a minimum, taking i.nto accouat social, technological
and econcuuic aspects;

(b Ensure thte availability of adequate disposai facilities, for theenvironmentali sound management of hazardous vastes and other vastes. thatshall be located, to the extent possible, vithia It. whatever the place of
their disposai;

(c> ansure that persans Lnvolved In tht management of bazardous vastesor other vastes vithin' It take such steps as &te nec.ssary te preventpollution due to bazardous vastes and other vastes aristag Croc sudimanagemtnt and. If such pollution occurs, to minimize the canseequences
thereof for human beilth and the envitrament;

Md Brisure that the transboundar movement of hazardous vastes a&Mother vastes Is reduced ta the miuniu consistent vith the eavironmentally
sound and efficient management of such vastes, and ts conducted ia a mannerwhich vili protect human health and th ' environment against the adverse
ef fects vtiich "ay result ftrom such movçment;

(e) Ilot allow tht export of hazardous vastes or other vastes te astate or group of States belonginq to an ecoeoeic and/or politic&1integration organization that are Parties, particularly developinq countries.
which have prohibited by their legisiation ail Imports, or If It bas reasonta believe that the vastes In question viii not be *anaged Ia anenvIronimentally sowid manntr, according to criteria ta be decided on by theparties at their f irst meeting.

<f) Require that Information about a proposed transboundary movement
cf hazardous vastes and other vaste 's be provided ta the States concerned..accord ing -ta Annlex V A. ta state cltarly tht effects of the proposed movemient
on human health and the environment;


